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Emma and the other one Addie;

(Well.) • ' • • " " . n

- And Mrs. Love separated. And then she\married Needhant. Charley Needham.

I believe that's .the one., • —and the Neile on. And Mrs. Vandella.

And Mrs. Barker. 'That's., they were... ' „ ' .

(THey had an interesting.and prominent/family.)

Yes. They did. . . »• •' • •' •

(They contributed a whole lot to their people.).'

They were likeable "people. Then, when they first got there, 'course
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they lived just across the creek, and they had that store there at

Alluwe. Mr. Campbell had his store there. And the Campbell place,

'I guess it's- still standing. In fact, it was up at Alluwe. The old

home, the Journeycake home was just across the creek where the town

of Alluwe was. I can .remember as a little girl that they always used

to have payment. And we'd go up there." There'd be sr eral days paying

out. And we'd go. Mama and rest of us and camp-out. But one time

. I know papa took something out and we went over to Perfy and stayed

all night. And he married one af the Journeycake girls. , The youngest

one /word not clear/ Perry. Amelia Perry. She taught music one year.

She was there one year when I was there. Theft she married and seems

to me she lives over in Arkansas.' * .
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When we. went down in the winter, there was so many, we would all. visit

around ih the /words not clear/. They put us in certain districts,

you know. The coo-wee-scoo-wee girls...

(Well.) • • _

And 'course we knew 'em all.

(Why, surely.)

, But some of the Indian girls, didn't know 'em, youknpw. Couldn't
*.

remember their names.


